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i That popular agricultural Journal,
the American Farmer, which has beesj
offered free in connection a i'.h a yesr'a
subscription to The Alamance Glean- -

EE, will hereafter be published st
Springfield and. Cleveland, Ohio, ia
order to increase facilities for publica
tioo. The Ame rican Farmer hsa also-bee-n

considerably enlarged, beginning;
with the January aamber, and many
excellent features added which .will
make the American Farmer a welcome
visitor In every, borne. ; It is natloua
in its character and strictly non-poli- ti

cal. We will continue to effer this
great paper lo our readers absolutely
free. - We give a year's subscription to
the American Farmer free to soy - of
our old subscribeis who will pay one
year in advauce.and also to any new
subscribers who will pay one year la ,

advance. ThU generous offer ie open o, '

all. Sample copies can be seen at out '

office.

CaaaaanaplUat Cwraal, , .
An old pbyalclan,. retired front praetiea

baring had t laced In bla banda by an Eaat :

India mlaMouary the formula of a tirople
vegetable remedy for , the speedy and per- - '

manent cure of Consumption. Brondtills,
Catarrh. Altbma and all throat and Lnnir- -

Affectlont, alao a poaldve and radical cure,
for Nervoe Ueoilliy and all Nervona Com-plain- ts,

after. having leated its wonderful
cnratlve powert in thnnaanda of eaaea, baa
felt it bla dnty to make It known to bis Suf
fering fellowe. Actuated bv this motive and. "'
a deatre to relieve human snSertng. I rill '

tend free of charge, to adwtiodetire U,.thla.j
recipe, in German French or Engliab, wktb
full dlrectloua for preparina; and oaing, aant
by mall by addressing with tuinp- namingf
this paper, " s W . A. Nevss

. rowers' iJiocn, jtocbeater, W x V

" ' hiere la A Way. J
When onr mtnd ascend the precip

itous heights of literature and scans
the pages on Which tbe hrighest looks
of mechanism are beheld, we may truly
say "where there is , will ' there is
wsy." .The serene granduer connect-
ed with the giauc minds tbst have

the pages of literature
brings to sight a picturesque scene for
which every reader should be proud,
Let os go back and examine the pages
of history, both ancient and 'modern,
and we are at once persuaded tbat
those who have risen lo eminence, did
it by continual bard work work
wbicb now reaps fur them a world
wide fame. Let us notice for a mom'
eot the lile of Caius Juliua Caesar and
other ancient patricians. Caesar de
scended from a very distinguished
family, and at the early age of seven
teen was appointed Flamen Dialis, i
position which distinguished him at so
early a period In life. When we read'
the'Commentarieaen the Gallio war,
which were written, it is said, in tbe
stirring events of tbe times, we see at
once his trueuess to his purpose to be
successful. At any rate he has left
bsok on Latin which long be read by
students of literature. It was in
moat decisive victory won- - near Zela
that Caesar shows- - himself to be a
traitor In that famous letter, "Veni,
vidi, vie!,' I came, I saw, I conquered
Virgil, another ancient writer, rises to
eminence like a giant in tbose days.
Nothing seemed to please him more
tban a sail over the wide expanse ,oi
water tbat brought him to his fair city,
Troy. Cicero, tbe great orator, is also
conspicuous among tbe writers of days
past. ; The conspiracy against Cateline
shows that deep purpose of mind e
will to do something will bring forth
much in the future. Let us now re-
turn to our own historical age and
view the writings of some of the most
gigantic specimens of tbe literary era.
Milton, whose striking display ofpoet-
ical power leads us to believe that
even, while in bloom of life, he display
ed such great skill; yet, after he became
blind, bis designs were not frustrated,
be did some of bis best writings. Dry- -

den puts forth something to be medi-
tated upon in these two, celebrated
lines: . k "

"Errors, like straws, upon tbe suriic
flow ;

He who would search for pearls must
uive oeiow."

Tbere Is a wsy .

Tbat seems to say ..

To those who try, , ,

v And do not delay
Go forth and work '

Aod it shall pay. , .

On this bright and sunnv land
Where breezes blow on every band,

we may so eouuuci ourwelvea
To lend to others soraetbine- - srrand ;a.i .ui. i . " "auu uw ivis ui uiignty power

May be beheld at any hour.

Ths brightest rays of sunlight spread
ineir ocauiy ana oniuanoy to shed

i ne uarsest soauo ws of t h day.
Wbicb brighten the minds of those

who work,
And toll tb attain that brightness to

sustain .

That tbere is a way. ;

There Is a way beyond a doubt.
met strstcoes lortn lt despicable

iorm,
Retaining all that mav not adtrn.

out perpiex uie sigm or tne pure,
And making trouble and discontent

sure -

To abound In tbe hearts of the impure.

This south land, fair nafalr can be, '

Still lingers onward wilboutdegree ;
And ber braves are seen

On land and se-a-
Trying to accomplish without a plea, I
mat wmcn win instruct and make us

.; free.

The singing birds as tbev wander bv.
M.nn ma numming neies as tney ny,

isii us surety mat tnere is a wsy
la the fair south land to dav. :

For tbose who toil may reap
anasay mere ua way.

' - JS. I FOX.

PlaaS ratalaee at the Bight Tlaaa.

A Kansas farmer, writing to the
Farmer's Bevie w says s -

I plant early potatoes just as soon as
possible lo the spring, so tbat they
will set on ana mature before it gels
too hoi and dry in tbe summer. ; Tbe
catore of the potato Is to grow while
tbe ground Is yet a little cool. Plant
late potatoes ia the middle of tbe sum
mer, so tbey will mature by the time
tbe ground freezes in the lalL It takes
about ninety dsys for late potatoes lo
mature. Some farmers wail until tbey
get all through everything else before
tbey think anything about potatoes,
and then Ibey will put tbem around
tbe outside of their eornfleM, where
tbey are1 tramped by tbe horses In
turning, or ia some other nook in tbe
field where tbey wonld not plant any-
thing else, tbea neglect Ibem, and soon
the weeds are too much for them.
And when they came to dig them they
fiad only a few smsll potatoes, aud
then they make op their aainds that
Kansas is no plaoe to raise potatoes,
aoy way. , '

Many feraoua
brekea 4ora from eranrork or bontCbold

Brown's Iron Bitters
tatmlMa the aratem. alda direatlon. r mutn ex.
Stat at aus.aod wat siaiaiyt Oat Uic reauuaa.

From our Regular Correepondnnt,

Washington, April 8, 1892;

Harrison, Morton ''and bdod.'e" fur
nished by Wall Street and the orptect
ed manufacturers, was the combination
that brought the preseut adminislra'
lion iuto existeoceand.notlce has Just
been served upon republican aupiraoU

by no less a personage than Viee-Pre- s-

ident Morton himself, that the same
.. .t. 1 .1 1 !...-.- .

I MBWOIHOB BH DBSD lOTIDeQ tO TnU.. rennbHcan National machine ntrnin
;

this year. There was a disposition
sometime ago to freeze Mr. Morton
out of tbe combioation because of his
unwillingness to pledge himself to
raise the rmouot of money named by

I chat i man Clarksonas necessary to pay
ior hs renomination, and the impres
siou was allowed to kqJ out Jthat Mr.
Morton did not. care for the nomina
tion. But since the withdrawal of Mr.
Blaine Mr. Morton has reconsidered
tbe matter, and agreed to pay tbe
price demanded, and he now naively
announces that he will accept a re- -

nomination should it be tendered him
by tbe Minneapolis convention,

epeaaer urtsp round it necessary,
previous to the passage of tbe Springer
free, wool bill by the House, to admin
ister a lesson in parliamentary law and
good mat iters to Representative Bur
rows, of Michigan, who in the absence
of ex-Cz- Reed was atteuiDiing to
play bis role, and 1 1 will be a long time
before the scene is forgotten .by those
who witnessed it. Mr. Burrows who
has a voice tbat baa been likened to a
fog born, stood up shouting "I insist"

when he 'was Interrupted bv tbe
sharp command of tbe Speaker,, "the
gentleman from Michigan will resume
his seat." One glance at the deter-
mined face of the Speaker, and Mr.
Burrows dropped into his seat, looking
like a cowed dog. ' ....T jl a .aii mere is any irutn in" toe rumor
that Wbitelaw Reid's resignation as
minister to France Is tendered in order
that be may be free to manipulate a
new Blaine boom, Mr. Reid is entitled
to tbe champion belt as a prevaricator
He was in town for three days thin
week, and he spent the most of tbat
time with Mr. Blaine, and wben,asked
about the rumor he said : "Mr. Blaine.
la not candidate.. lie meant every
word be said in bis letter. I think
Mr. Harrison will be ) renominated
with very little opposition." ' '.

The House Committee on; Mines and
Miofng has made a favorable report on
Representative Canmeti's bill for anew
executive department of tbe Govern-
ment to be knowu as tbe department
of Mines and Mining, and transfering
thereto the Geological SurVey and the
Mint. The bill also provides that all
mineral lands are to be sold undw the
direction of the new department.

Benalor Sherman Is about the last
man that a newspaper man with any
Washington experience would go to in
search of news having any connection
with his official position, but from an
other source it is learned tbat the Chi
nese minister baa in an official way
served notice on Senator fc her mao that
his government would at once Sever
diplbmatie relations with the United
State, if tbe Chinese exclusion bill.
wbicb naa been passed by tbe House
becomes a law. Senator Sberman ia
cnairman oi mo senate lmm!ttee on
Foreign Affairs, before which tbe bill
now is, which accounts for his having

cgo uuuureu oy tne minister witti
this ultimatum. The impression here
is that tbe minister may as well make
his arrangements to leave, unless he
ean penmaae Hr. Harrison to veto the
bill, as It Is expected to ko through the
Senate with a re.stive majority as
large as it received in tbe House.

'"Tbe present macnrtle executive".
Is tbe Unit nage in which Heritor Wol- -
ooltfOf Colorado, referred sneeringly
to nr. Harrison in a soeech on th
silver resolutions of Senator Morgan,
ana do aaaeq to toe sung oy saying
tbat Mr. Harrison was to be renomina-
ted, with negative unanimity : not be
cause be was tbe choice of any consid-
erable body of bis party, ;but because
no man or greater stature bad been
found williuK to atend. Evldentl
senator woicutt will not be asked to
take the stoma for Harrison. Morton in

i . . .. -
ana Doooie.

8enstor Morgan wants toft now h
the reciprocity rrjrotfation with Mrxino
tailed, and when Senatr Hale'a resolu
tion callta for eoplesof all reciprocity

Krrvmvaia aoa treaties was taken up
y tbe Senate, be offWed-a- a imtml. of

maot which was screed to. ollins- - for
iwunuuon anouttae Heztoan aerotl.
atlona, and tbe caose of their failure. at

I he democralie members of tbe
House Committee on Wave and Mean
expect the Houxe to pass within tbe
next two weks tbe bills for free cot-
ton ties and hagfinp, free binding
twine, and tbe bill redueioc; the dutv

tin e to one cent oer nound.
bleb was the dutv before the Ms- -

Kinley law was enacted.
Tbe Senate has voted against strik-

ing out tbe clause in the Indian ap-pr- o

prist ion bill, directing tbe Presi-
dent ui detail army officers to act aa
Indian agents, as vacancies occur. .

Grape arbors answer an an iatic and at
fruitful purpose, if given timely and

systematic care, but this they rarely
get. Tbe arbor ts expensive, and af-
ter

the
a few years gets into tbe conditio

aa old man in the decline of life.
Grapes ean be growa ia aa easier wsy
tan on Aae barbora, and at much less pay
cost.

JACOB A..
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' GRAHAM, , N. C,

Mav 17. '88.

Jab. Botd,
Greensboro,

W. 8. Eobibson,
N. C, '

. Graham. N. C.

OU T U 66 KUDtKOUN,
! ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I '.
f '". M

'

V4lca.Ild.lII, ; - iv. vs.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OBAnAIII.Kr.O.

fradices ta tbe State and Federal Court
will faithfully and promptly attend to all bus- -
aM entrusted to him

J. 11. STOCKAKD, Jr.,
- DBKTI8T, ,

; BURLINGTON, N. C.

Calls promptly attended anywhere
n Alamance county. v Sept 1, 91.

Danville Rojler
I

VrfOVenng OriOpS,

Wk. L. SCOTT, Manager,
;

",IANVILLE,- - Va.

DeabSib: ,

We beg to call vour attentio
to our shops' for PERFECT WORK
in our line and for prices as low as can
be expected for sucn work. We use
only FIRST CLASS MATERIAL and
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in
very case. AH classes ot work in onr

line PROMPTLY and PERFECTLY
done. Price list mailt d on application.
WE PAY FREIGHT ONE WA
Give us a trial.

, Respectfully,
- Wm. L. SCOTT

Jan 14 tf Mannger.

AGoldWatchand$204.

That it what every Agent receives who
gets up a club on Onr 1 per week plan

Oar gold-fllle- d cases are wan ant
ed for 90 yean. ; Fine Elgin or Wa.aam
Movement. Stem wind and set. Lady's or
(Jest's rise. - Equal to an ISO watch.. To
cure agents where we have none, we .fell on
of toe Hunting Cue Watchea for the elnb

' pree M and tend C. 0. D. by express with
privilege of examination before paying for
same.

" Onr agent at Ota-ba- N. 0., write i

"Our Jewelers have confetaed they dont
know how yon can turn lab. tack work for the
nooey,".' ,' , V,- o.

One good reliable agent wanted for each
place. Ifiite for partlctlars.- -

' f - Eitrras Watch Co,,
: 48 and 60 Maiden Lane, Hew Terk

Oct. 28- -1 Tr. ;

1 1
Oaraata, aaa Tmde-Mar- obtained, sad aU Pa.w ouaineat eooaoeCM aw Modikatc rt in.yVOne ia Orrotrrc U.S. turf NTOrnecwe eu Mean patent in lets tuna tow um
Stmote Iron Wublnrton.

Send nudeJ. drawta or ihote wtth aVaerln- -
Hon. Wa adriaa, tf patentable or not. Ira of
oaf whhi an uu patent la eaenraa,
A PtmmnM- -. ""How to Obtain Patenta," with

atmae of actual eUeota ta youx State, count,
town, ttaa fata Adiitaa,

C.A.GrJOW&CO.
, tw- - SMkarromec. WasMiatnva. D..

MOVED !

AND--

Ready for Business.

I sn now In my amr bonae an Davis St.,
with all the room I aeed and Ja large ttoek
oi gooa i wave ever naa, anen aa wairoaa.
Kafiiea, Carta, Mowing; Naraines, riameaa

'Ooofa i if earv diaerlptloa. Inehidlnc Saddlea.
Lap Bofaea, Wblpa, eta Iaam aireat for
fledmont and Ahaea Wuroaa. All otber
akaa I will turn Uh on abort notice. Alao

vembingln Uia Cndertakera Una aneh aa
Conine, CaakeW. Burial aaaa. ete Mv
Books and tne Farchate Tax reinrnt will

- snow tbat I bonrfat and sold near! v doable
lbs enantHy of sonde fa 1891 aold la any
previoaa rear. WHT t Baae 1 aHl gtodt
at a wnall profit. I want to doable my aslea
thlryear. Wbeayoaarad aaytbiaf la my

titoe call sad aee ma.
T. C.TOWJT8TEin, .

If. 8. If oa waataenertandHBMle bar--
ana I trill fnralah than at any on
Uoaae'a rriee Liat for aame Hi

VICTOR:
BICYCLES.

- . , - . . ,

''YicteraprfDs: fork tcake theeaaieat
ilng aaa shine ia tbe world. Nine

-

asakers of bicycles have twee InHie-tedf- or
a

ieTMaaing on tbe patent. Yle-t- or

cushion tirea eaat come off and
tbeyeafham any other. Victor wheels

-- ra the hyrfaaat grade. For catalo--
:goes aadriepa apply to of

W. L Holt. Agent, .
..... ,

Walwn rolfa4 Ideal a Caanamreal
With Wheat Bra) far the trSae- -

tlow af Bauar. A

; For the purpose of studying the
question, of tbe value of cottonseed
meal as compared with wheat bran for
the production of butter, twelve cows
were divided Into two lots at the
Pennsylvania station, esch lot contain
ing three Guernseys, one Jersey, one
Ayrshire and one short horn, mostly
grades and in different stages ot the
milking period. During three periods,
the Brst two of which lasted four weeks
and the third two weeks, tbey received
tbe following grain rations per anl
mal i Lot 1, four pounds corn meal
and six pounds bran throughout tbe
experiment. : Lot 2, four pounds corn
meal, two to six, pounds cottonseed
meal and a decreasing amount of bran
in the first period ; four pounds of corn
meal and six pounds cottonseed meal
in the second period, and tbe ' same
ratio as Lot 1 in the third period
uoin lots received tbe sarre amount
per bead of bay and silage, green rye,
or timoiny ana ; clover, and corn
stover, ad libitum. Tbe health of the
miloh cows was not affected apparent
ly by feeding six pounds of cottonseed
meal daily per animal, the weight of
tbe ; animals , averaging about 900
pounds per head.- - '

xne yioia or mute was about one
fifth when cows were fed cottonseed
meal Instead o! bran, the cottonseed
meal constituting about three-fifth- s of
the grain ration and about one-four- th

of the total food eaten.. The per. cent.
of fat in the milk was not materially
changed. Tbe quantity ot batter fat
produced was therefore appreciably
increased by feeding cottonseed meal
n placo of bran. The cows fed cotton

seed meal did not require quite
much tood to produoe a pound oi milk
as did those fed braq during the same
time, but when tbey were- - both fed
alike, those which had previously been
fed cottonseed meal required consider
ably more food than those fed bran.

Judgea who examined the butter, all
rated tbe butter from tbe lot receiving
cottonseed meal, considerably lower
tban that from the lot receiving bran.
Finally, the cottonseed meal butter
had a higher melting point (about 60
Far enbeit), tban the bran butter.

Three young calves were fed daily
one pound of cottonseed meal, mixed
with bot water, in addition to skira
milk. Two died, but tbe third made a
fair siircess.

. The Grate of AceepUnj. v
we near a great deal about a

gracious, wise and notable ways of giv
ing, out rarely speak of ways of ac
cepting, be It gift or favor. Aod yet
here also wisdom, affability and gen
erosity, or their opposite quality,
may be very conspicuously displayed,
U but few of tbose who baye a liberal
spirit are dowered with that "talent"
forgiving which cheers the recipient I
like a sunbeam, tbere are still fewer
who understand how to accept with
grace and dignity. When great saori- -

ficies are offered tbe person for whom
they are made is so overwhelmed by
gratitude that all ceremony? vanishes,
aod the expression of thaoks pours
undrained from the heart. But in tbe
thousands of everyday favors one can
not help notioing how few persons pos
ses tbe faculty of accepting graciously.
So at this time of general interchange
of gifts, tbe majority til vial, but all, lot

hope, possessing the genuine value
of being tbe expression of kindly feel
ing, perhaps a little lecture; on the
art of acceptance may be timely.

Which of us cannot recall some oc
casion lu'the past when the' curt re
fusal of some gilt or favor,
whose offer was prompted , by the
kindliest impulses, has cut deep aod

t .a m

iingerea in tne memory ror many a
dsy, though, doubtless, tbe blnot re--

ection wss due merely s

manner, with no thought of inflict-
ing pain ?

Even when no hurt is felt, bow stiff
and wooded, bow awkward the ma--
ority of people are in. accepting any

little attention or present. Either
tbey poor forth a torrent of thanks so
utterly disproportlooed to the matter atquestion that the giver fa) uncom-
fortably embarrassed, or tbey receive

with a display of the most formal
courtesy. Wasbidgton Post. " "

Aronad New Berne a large amount
truck erops were planted anL.tbey

are looking well, toe Journal reports. ly
Tbe arreage in potatoes is probably
about 25 per cent, larger than last
year. Hack born A Wiliett have 760
barrels planted. . Tbe season tbere as
elsewhere Is later than uoal, but tbe
truckers look forward with aa hope--

BBucipatitfaa.

If chains, axes and other tools be
left beside the road, or in or on the
wsy to the wood lor. tbey may get
stolen. Persona of uncertain 'morals
callthU "finding." ; .

Mr. J. H. Myrover. now of tbe For- -

ette Observer, is to become a member .
tbe editorial staff of tbe Chariot Ue I

Observer, I

flipped CondanaVal freoa OarEl

The Hamburg' cotton mills near Mt,
Airy are to oere-opene- d. "

Htrawberries are ripening and peas
blooming In tbe Uoldsboro ... trucking
section.

Julius P, Taylor, dealer in groceries.
st Wilmington, has assigned with some
83,000 liabilities.

Miss Dora Hushes, charged with in
fanticide, was ' lodged in the Jail of
Ashe county Tuesday of last week.

The owners are sinking a shaft at
the iron mine at Mt. Pleasant, Cabar
rus county, tbe Standard reports. Ibe
quality of the ore is fine. '

. s.

The Charlotte opera house has been
'cloned until sold. That city, MieNews
says, uo longer has an opxra bouse un
til somebody buys or builds one.

Saturdav night some one went Into
the ysrd of Dr. E, W. Pngh, near Win
dsory and poisoned his well. Sus
picion is very strong against a negro
man.

A few days ago the Concord Stand
ard reported that some Mormons bad
been driven out of Stanly county. It
now says that it is informed that they
were killed. -

The people of tbe vicinity, of Boat's
Mills. Cabarras county, have built a
wire bridue across Rocky River which
is tne oniv one ot its kind in . tha
State.

It is said by the Spirit of the Aee
tbat Rev. Dr. R. L. Abernetby, presi-
dent of Rutherford college, will be
urged by his friends for the office of
superintendent of public instruction. .

John' Boyd, tbe necro who is chars- -

ed with train-wrecki- at Bostian's
bridge, and who got out of .iail at
Charlotte last week, has been re cap-
tured. He was arrested at Union.
S. C, taken back to Charlotte.

Tbe Charleston News and Courier
announces tbat tbe contract has been
made for tbe conxtution of the Norfolk
& Charleston railroad in that State to
the North Carolina line and that it is
now probable that the line will include
Newborn.

The colored Republicans held a
meeting in Wilm'nuton last Satnrriav.'
and one of the speakers said that be-
cause of the Farmers' Alliance, "which
would split the Democratic vote, the
Republicans would sweep the Stale
next fall." .

A biptorioal society was organized at
Trinity college on Monday of last
week. Its object is to neve on Internal
In tbe study of tt history of North
uarouna ana ot tbe whole South
Ureal Interest was manifested bv the
students In the matter.

During tbe year ending April 1st.
mere were mv araios or. wnuiing'on
from all causes. ' Including in this
number were 20 still boms. 2 suicides.
Z killed, 5 drowned and 'A suffocated
Tbere were only 12 deaths from mala
rial causes, pd 21 from ia grippe.

At Supply, Brunswick county county
tbe saw-mi- ll, grist mill and cotton gin
or ur. u. a. jucisem, were burned Sun
Day ,Srd Inst. Tbe total loss the Wil
rain gton Star estimates to oeabonttwo
thousand dollars. Tbe fire is supposed
to nsye been li looeiidiary origin.

In Caswell county on 4th. Mrs.
James Downs was standing in front of
a nre-piac- wnen oer areM mazed up
and tbe names envelopes - her before
tbe help that ber cries attracted could
get to oer. sue died in great agony,
tne i opto roporcs.

At Charlotte last week Cant. Wil.
Ham H. Green and Mr. Sol. Haas were
met by tbe 20th or Mav committee In
regard to rates and trsnsDortatian.
jl ne arrangements ror tne transporta-
tion of Mr. Hili and visiting delegation
from Washington were definitely

During tbo Brst Ssra Jones meeting Lus
stuoarioiie jeno McVullouen went
crazy on tbe subject of religion, and
was fent to the Morgan ton hospital.
Tbe Observer says that a week ago he
left, telling his wile he was going to
oieveiana county ta- - visit; bis aunt.
Since tbat be bas not been heard
of, and bis family believe he is dead. -

At Asheville several weeks ago
seventeen street letter-box- es were f

broken open at night and rifled. Wed-
nesday night fifteen letter-boxe- s were
similarly treated. Alonzo Lindsay,
aged 17, and Walter, his brother, aged of
15, son of aa Asheville locksmith, and
John Harkins, aged 17, of Old Fort,
were arrested as the culprits aod are

Jail.

Tbe Concord Standard reports tbat
during the present year a eourle of
Mormon elders nsve been in Stanley
county, preaching their doctrine. Tbe
people? of Stanley eonoly became tired inthis and a party of good and law- -
abiding citisoos gave tne false prophets
orders to leave

'
instantly. They left it

once. ,

Tbe Third parly meeting at Law
reneo, Edgecombe county, last Satur
day was not a howling success, tbe of
Southerner declares, Tbe St. Louis
platform was explained by Dr. Mayo.
and a viva voioe vote taken on its adop-
tion, this not being altogether satis
factory, a standing vote was taken.
Tbre were no votes against it. Tbose
who disapproved of tbe platform ot tbe
Third party remained sil nt or left. iuiThree negroes made speeches.

One of the interesting eaves at the
approaching term of the Federal eoort

Wilmington; Is a restraining order
issued by Judge Bond on tbe applica-
tion of Bank Receiver Robinson, against

city ot Wilmington aod tbe city
treasurer to prevent the sale of real
estate owned by the First Natiooai
hank for taxes. It is aoderstood. Ibe
Star ssys, tbat tbe receiver offered to

tbe lax en the bank's Mock was of
pakl also.

A lady wbo prides herself npon al
ways remembering tbe name of a per
son whom she has once met, bad a
droll experience the other day.

At a railway station she encountered
a man whose! face was familiar to her,
and whom she soon remembered .hav
ing seen at the house of a friend some
mouths before With the utmost gra- -

ciousness of manner, she turned to the
stranger and said:

"Isn't this Mr. Tombstone, whom
I met at Mrs. Lyman's f".

Tbe stranger looked at ber with--

bafflintr expression of couutenance.
'I may bare met you at Mrs. Ly

man's,", be said, "but yott havo some
what twisted my name. I am Mr.
Stouegrave." Youth's Companion,

Miss G. "How - tortnriug the
thought must be for a great singer, to
know that she bas lost her voice."

Mr. F. "It is much more torturing
when the doesn't know It." Life.

ANOTHXB QUESTION ANSWER BDt

Distinguished Foreigner "Do the
Amerlcau humorous papera caricature
public men?" ,

Publle Man (savagely) "Huh t We
haven't any humorous papera in Amer
lea." -

Distinguished Foreigner "Ab, they
do I see."

A LITTLE rLATTBUT. -

She "I thought I married the best
man in the world but I fiad 1 made a
mistake." t ,

He "I thought I married the best
little girl ia the world, and I find that
I was not mistaken."

She "Forgive . me Charlie you
know tbat I don't always mean what I
say."

He (sotto voce) "Neither do I."- -

Tit-Bi- u.

GEADATIONS OF LA BOS.

Mrs. Cheney "Pat 1 Pat ! Are ye
there ? Come here, 01 want ye I" '

Mr. Cbaucy "Oi can't Oi'm bu

Mrs. Chaocy-"B- usy is It? What
doln' thiuudin', t'lnkin' ?"

Mr. Chancy --"No; sittiu', talkln'."
Puck., .vr'-'--

: ;w:ivw:-''

TWO OF THEM.

"Hullo I" said the Chestnut to. tbe
Robin. "What are you V".

"I'm a little bird," said tbe Robin;
"TOh. linn- asaaaa aa w j was

"I'm a little burred too." said the
Chestnut. Harper's Young People.

Tbe Most Bemarkable Man of His
Age Methuselah. Life.

Mrs. Tangle "Henry, yea have
been making presents to that girl yon
call your amanuensis. Don't deny it,

have proof."..
Mr. Tangle "What proof, pray t"
Mrs. Tangle "I found in your pock

et a a bill for 'ribbon for typewriter'."

"So ho praised my singing, did bet"
"Yes. be said it was heavenly."
"Did be really say tbatf"

Well, not exactly ; but be proba
bly meant that. He said it waa un
earthly."

Patient Doctor, tbere Is a friend of
mine who has consumption. ' What
would yon adylse f"

Doctor "Tell blm to go Son lb."
Patient-"- But he lives in tbs South."
Doctor "11 m. Tell hlut to come

North.

ABafkUFana. a

Buffalo farming at Monterey prom
ises to become a big success. It will
be recalled tbat seme dys ago another
buffalo esptu i eJ sear tbe borders of
Yellowstone Park, waa sddtd to tbs
hard in charge of W. C. Winslow, near
the sight of tbe historic old town.

"Queer enough." said Thomas J.
Wilson of Monterey, "there buffaloes
take to their new plaee remarkably
well. There was foroe doubt about It

Brat, especially as tbe buffalo ia not
indigenous to tbe Paoifio Coast. His
ral country 1 !a tbe desert region of
tbe ioterior. We did not know at first
but this waa too warm and enervaticg
and loo near the sea sjore, and fntber- -

more tbat the buffalo, being essential
wild, miHht not, like th IodUa,

thrive eear civilization, but be does.
Tbe buffaloes crop the tame grass autl
appears to like it sod keep in as good
condition every way as on the boncb
grass.

Tha crossing of them with domestic
cattle will also, so for as now appears
succeed. In a few years, I don bt not,
we shall bsve.a aew raee of animals to
take Ike plaee of Ibe now almost ex-

tinct buffaloes. San Francisco Usata
iaer.

UtDTES "

WtarTtng a tonVs.tr ebiidmn who want buOaV
Ar

now Ma ihoi urmi,It la yli wm ta take, enrat Haiarta, tadV
BaatiuB. jiLMnwnrat and Urn Cettaialata '

Easy to Take
And prompt to cute, Ayers Pills act
on the Intestines, not by stimula.
ting, bat by strengthening them.
They promote the natural peristaltic.
motion of the bowels, without which,
there can be no-- regular, healthy
operations. Forthe cure of consti-
pation, ' biliousness, jaundice, ver--
tigo, sick headache; indigestion, sour
tomacn, and drowsiness.

Ayer's Ptils
are unsurpassed. They are equally
beneficial in rheumatism, neuralgia,
colds, ; chills, and fevers. - Being;

.purely vegetable, delicately sugar-coat- ed,

and quickly dissolved, tbey
are admirably adapted for household.
use, as well as for travelers by las4 '

or sea. Ayer's Pills are in greater,
demand, the world over, than any
other pill, and are recommended by
the most eminent physicians. ,

Every Dose Effective
Fttparad by Dr.. O. Afar fc On.,

abyltcagsUuBvaatat.

0 prefer
c

a wo Itatuea tjorea b. a
TT y riaaoT.ts Ia, Jaly, MBS.

I was suBertnf 10 yaart from ebooka la my
baad, ao muoh ao that at tiinaa I dldat axptas.
to raoovar: I took tnaaUalnaa from many doe--,

tort, but did notfatanrnUaf oatO I took Pastor'
Kotois! Nam Tosla ; Uu taoond doaa nttavatl.
maaodlbottlMaondma. 8.W.IWI,

'
Mawroa-r-, y., Fabnatry SO, ISM.

Por many yaan I waa alekly aod very oarv
ana, ao that the Haat thtag would (rigtuaa ma,
and my titan- - waa namfraabinf aod I was so
wnk aa to be unable to do ativ hutaawuaa. I
waa alwavt and at in tad. Mow

wvthiiu la ehamnd. Paator Koanlg'a Ka
Tonia (S bottlaa) baa balpad ma; lamlluaa
paraon, aaa woi. alaan wall and Mel eaatantad.

raeonunand tbis naarUalna at nay oupoek
tualty . , .. ,KiaaASOiX

VdaaMa. fJnah-- aaa
aanl rra to aaradira.FREE puudu aaa aiao i laiaa
iciaw Craw af aoarsaw

Tbla mnady baa bwm jaraiiatail brSkt BmraaA.
'mMiov aoanta. oi wan wtrw, tno HacawaMHt.
a bow pnaiand aadar bla diraailoa by laa

KOENIG MEO.CO Chloago, Ilk
tMdlrrDnvitetaatSlpat-Bataav- , sarM,
laaBiae,t.Ta. Bottlaa ft 9t ,

V aw ntpsovn .

Standard Turbine. ,

It gives oa
either a ver
ties I or bor
.Ixoalal sbafk
tore power

for its priotv
yields a
gieaterpes
eeoiage of
water navrf, ',
either with
full or pari
gate draws, ,

and is the
simplestI J cunatmcted
and lbs kt

j finished
wbee! ever

offered for sale. Send for catalogne io
Uurnliaiu Bros., York, i'a--

Lafayette Holtr
MACHIXI8T A JID ESGIKKEK,

BURLING TOX, - - a
Machine ana BIsekMultb Fbon. fi-- .

ries a fall line of piping, tt ing, vtlve
etc Ciar cutting.

&uFAil work done In wotit tL:"
tyie.


